
Department was called to thet nitrntm CAimrx ttmes. nwT. ht tx m
Program Topics For Extension Year are Listedfarm of Charlea Anderrgf. on

the river road wst of town
Vedneday nlfht of last week The new all home extension

about nine o'clock where a ma
chine ahed was destroed by

In by the nutrition specialist
follow lng January unit meet-I- n

ga, both lleppner and nHth
area If there Is lnlenL Reliable
nutiltlon Information a It
late to meal planning and fam-
ilies writ bring )

Trend In Family Uf lrrle
ol .1 or 4 tiMt tings by a well
qualified erstn dealing With
such topic a family communi-
cation, and Implication of re-

cent change In family living
patterns!

Keupholalery Wtukslw-- p

IMight replai' one of the atwve
If up to date Instruction ran I

fire. An old far not belonging

using a pattern may enrolL
Due to circumstances Involv-

ing atate extension specialists
who U participate other spe-
cial pngrams are tentative but
efforts are bring made to In-

clude two of the following:
Money Managrment Shot!-cours- e

tlf sufficient Interest. A

Boardman Grades Observe

May Day With Festivities
I MA IT IXC MARLOW Ihume of Mr. Rurll Mr, Black

was acpotntrd a ilelrtfale 10
ItOAHDMAN ClhU SnoJ- - ,s Orft; on Federation tJ Worn- -

to Anderegg was also destroyed.

gestton for well planned meal
In term of colr, texture, shape,
nutritional value and tempera,
tuie.l

February "You va. The
Clock." tlltnts for time plana
and management for the home,
maker whose day seem too
shot t I

March "You v. The Fagged
Out Feeling." tllow to aave ri.
erifv in housework; decision

OfiiMn of the blare i unknown.

unit member have been wan-
ing fvr U here," aalil Unuia
George, Morrow IVuntv Inten-
sion Agent, referring to tbe r.3-U- i

pniKram U'pte anmHinorxl at
llomemaker Achievement Festi-
val Wednesday. She Indicated
these plan are the result ol
careful study f peril and

of both home extension
unit member and the county
a a whole bv the Home Exten

a there la no one living on the

survey will ne made 10 neier- -

uf IV, poaruman jihu irna riuoa ixmhi'hiiwi a -- r
hart Miv 19 1M others who ilan mine area or county ana up--

s

Included I

Nutrition Guidelines (A meet- -

luuila KlUrf, own
queen of the May Pay program making!

place at present. The land on
the place la owned bv the gov.
rrnmcnt, ut.kh Andcrrgii has
leased. He owns the building.
The place wa bought by the
government since It will be un-

der water when the John Day
Dam pool I backed up Volun-

teer firemen kej the fire from
loreadme to the house and

arrange!. 1sion iTogram runnerlast Friday in m --rnooi sm April "Know Morrow County
Economy." lA program "all our
Iwn" to erpliie local Incomel.ein fr home extension

to attend are Mr. Walker. Mr.
Downey. Mr. West. Mr. Tatone
and Mr. Skoubo.

The club will hold a rummage
tale June 4 A. II and coffee
will be sold also.

The next meeting will be at
the home of Mr. Downey May

unit Include the following: source, employment problems
and possibilities for resourceIVtober "Food Moilage

Causes and Prevenilon. twhyother building.
food may loiL iroier preser May Buying Children's Cloth

Graduation Program Announced ing. tTu help mother provide
Rev. fcugene iiamoien. paior

vation and storage of food; tpe
of food olontngl. The agent
will visit each unit to preM-n-t

this lesson; the other unit les
Ncuar Receive Awards children suitable clothing con-

sidering fabric, construction and
Impact on pnysicai. social aimson will be presented by proj

naslum. Wayne IXmnrv wu
Mnjr. Won Daniel, school rln-ripa- l.

crow nd the royal pair.
It'nor and prlncese were:
klnilercarten DaUi Urte nd
Tina Thomhlll: tint i;rade-Jerr- y

Zirlmskl and Parn lanlel.
iirrg Barron and lYfev Brandt;

prade BUI Wheelhouse
and Krta I'hillli: third trade
Skipper Stugart and Ginnl
Greenfield. Sccpier hearer Wf
Tamml Barrvn and TaunJI Ham-a- n.

and crown hearer were Joan
Part low and Vtckl Daniel.

After the crand march by the
jrrade school and the court pro-region-

the program wii aa
follows: Dance of rrrotlnR by
grade school; crowning the Uhr
and queen; flag aalute. led by
tin u'lvno' Mines. "America

emotional development.ect leader trained by the agent.
November "New Fiber and

mw& AERO
AIRPLANE SPRAYING CO.

OWN ID AND OPERATED IT

PAUL . IIAtJSEfJ
Now spravtna fralo for weeds and appivta! Uaui4

fartlllser. ualnj new blah deoattf sptof sysUm

and coocentrat 1 4 D for mora uniform cvvsrog

and better control of hard to kill weed.

John Lano't Apt. No. 5
PH. Heppner IT 2 or ? t4

FabrkV t Fabric for various

of the HermUton MethodUt
church, will be the seaker at
baccalaureate service for the
graduating class of Riverside
High school In the achool gm-naiu-

May 23 at 8 pm.
Dr. Frank Bennett, past pres-

ident of F.OC La Grande, will
speak at the commencement ex-

ercise In the gymnasium May
28 at 8 pm.

(.mhin of the class Include

In addition to the monthly
unit lessons, other apcvtal prl-gra-

arre planned which are
also open to the public.

Pattern Alteration Workshop

The following award were
given out at an assembly of
Riverside Hlch achool student
Wednesday afternoon ot last
week: Lester Leroux presented
the chemistry award to Roy
Ohermeler. and Mr. Lester Le-

roux presented the mathematics
award to the same student. The
FFA chapter was presented the
iiutHr-- t lu.u.l for the Blue

garment uses; selection 01 inter-
facings and aewtng techniques
for popular fabric unknown
only a few year a:o.l tllow to take body measure

December "Children' Toy.
(Guide for choice of toy lor

ments to check pattern size and
alterations needed; alterations
for various figure problem to
lnnr nmrwr nirminl fit t Irnl.Janet Christiansen. Wanda DavMountain District In the skills

contest bv their adxtsor, Ronald
mrk The following students

different age groups; Importance
of tovs In helping a child devel-op- .

Toy kit available!. This lesis. Kathlen lite. Judy menu,
i.,nni i:r.n.inUt I.vie Hobbs. ect leaders trainetl by the agent

In October will teach workshops
In their communities. Any

son Is optlonoi.
January "M e a I Tunning 'Iwomon who has sewn garmentsNutritionally Speaking." tSug- -

John Horner. Shirley Jackson
Wmona Jones. John Lathrop.
Terry McCov, Barbara McCorkle,
Jenlece McElroy. Anna Mae
f,iiu.- - T-r- a Nordstrom. Roy sssssssWaaWrs

Obermeler. Jim Partlow Steve

At Commencement Time, Columbia Basin Electric Co-o- p Says

and "America the Beautiful",
grade achool; -- Kindergarten
Memories", kindergarten: bind-
ing of the maypole, first prade;
tumbling twin. Neta and Teena
Phillips: Mountain Men Don-nl- e

and Bruce Russell. Marlon
McKenzie. Randy Baker and
Jimmy Hllgel; rhythm band,
first and second grade; Can
Can Girls Neta. Tccna and
Karen Phillips. Susan Ramsey.
Pam Hug. Linda Ball. Aria
Thomhlll and Dolores limine,:
Roval Courfs Dance; Flower
chorus second, third and fourth
grades; square dance. "Red Riv-

er Valley", ty the grade achool

were awarded by Ron Daniels
for perfect attendance: Joyce
Jacksoa Anna Obermeler. Carol
Ann Harper. Donald Bacon.
Anna Mae McQuaw and Roy
Obermeler. Terry McCoy received
the valedictorian award, and
Lyle Hobbs and Roy Obermeler
the salutatorian.

Inspirational player awards
in athletics went to Terry McCoy
in football. Dennis GronquUt in
basketball. Steve rartlow In
baseball, and Roy Obermeler In
track.

Dante Daltoso presented foot- -
v.
6tall awards to seniors Dickand kindergarten; r r A drawing

Partlow. Ronald Robins, uioria
Scnn. Carlean Simmons. Dick
Skoubo. Wllma Warren. Dcwena
West and Lana Wilson.

Flghth grade exercises will be
held In Irrigon the evening of

May 27. Included In the class
from Boardman will be Theresa
Ball. Thomas Dixon, Cathy OeU.
Mike Fossey. Karen Irwin. Gary
Hunter. Ruth Nord;trom. Bobby
Skoubo and Tont Zielinskt.

Otis Marshall of Hawthorn,.
Nev., visited a week at the home
of his son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Marshall.
Cliff Gronquist of Cloquet.

Minn., was an overnight visitor
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Dewey West last wxek.
Mr Flvin Klv was honored

Paitlow. Jim Partlow. LyleKuhn won the coffee table, and
and Mrs. Walter Hayes the
lamp: court recessional.

Following the program a pic-

nic lunch was held on the school
lawn, and track meet and base

Hobbs. John Lathrop, Ronald
Robins. Terry McCoy: juniors
George Stitzel. Glenn Schmeder,
Mike Smith. Jim Wilson. Mike
Snyder. Ronald Bacon. Chuck
Jacksan. Bill Knox; sophomoresball game In the afternoon, dc

teen the children and the ChVsFer I'hi.lips. Mike Partlow
Rhhi McRaiv Kn:rr Jones:fathers.

Congratulations, Grads, on receiving

the greatest gift there is-- an educa-

tion. We know that with you lies the

greatest hope for the future of our

country. We wish the best for you as

you prepare for opportunities ahead.

on the occasion of her birthday
last week w ncn a group o

friends held a party for her.
Present were Mrs. Charles g

of Pendleton, Mrs. Arnin
Hug. Mrs. Harold Rash, and Mrs- -

Cecil Hamilton. ,

7ri nillesDie returned home

freshmen Dennis Lesperanco,
Carrol Lathrop. Richard Franke.
Bobbie Buchanan. Byron Hobbs.
Mike Friend. Gene Gollyhorn.
Greg Bedord; manager Don
Jorgenson.

Ted Talbott presented basket-
ball awards to seniors Steve
Partlow. Lyle Hobbs, Dick Skou-
bo. Jim Partlow. Dennis Gron-quis- t;

Juniors Chuck Jackson,
Mike Smith. Glenn Schmeder;
sophomores Mike Partlow. Ches-
ter Phillips; manager George
k'innv

The Boardman Tillicum club
collected a total of $228.85 in
the cancer drive in this com-

munity, as announced by Mrs.
Dewey West,- - chairman of the
drive. Others who participated
in the drive included Mrs. H. M.
Walker. Mrs. Ronald Black. Mrs.
Zoe Billings. Mrs. Roy Partlow,
Mrs. LaVern Partlow. Mrs. Ver-
non Russell. Mrs. Joe Tatone,
Mrs. Don Downey. Mrs. Ralph
Skoubo and Mrs. Ron Daniels.

The club met last week at the

from the Good Shepherd hospit-- 1

al in tiermision sunoy
10 day stay. Week-en- d guests
at the Gillespie home were Git-- d

family. Mr.I Junior Varsity letters went to
and Mrs. Vern Wlllkle and child
ren Barbara and uavia 01 iuai-taw-

Wash. AnjJecfric freezer brings "super market"
conveniences, and economy to yourjomeTK Pot and Poultrv 4-- Club

Konaia uacon, xttaxvin cnmiiuiu,
Bobbie McRae, Carrol Lathrop,
Dennis Lesperance, Byron Hobbs,

'Bobbie Buchanan, Richard
Franke. Mike Friend, Gene Gol- -

jlyhorn. Bruce Jones; manager,
Bill Cofield.

James Harper presented base-Iba- ll

awards to seniors Dick
Skoubo. Terry McCoy. Dennis

POWER
CONTROL

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE

IMC .V. - J. t . , at lha hnmp ("if

their leader, Mrs. John Phillips.
Theresa Ball was appointed to
be In charge of a cooked food

i Th, uhn wprr to sell
were Theresa Ball. Vivian PhilWE REPAIR: Gronquist, Jim Fartiow. sieve

Partlow; juniors Ronald Bacon,
Glenn Schmeder; sophomores
rhoefpr Phillins, Bobbie McRae.

lips, Albert Phillips, ana ruwvy
Partlow.

Electric Motors
Power Tool
Hydraulic Jacks
Alemits Equipment

Summer camp was discussed.
Mrs. Phillips demonstrated how

. .i 1 t
lO CUt Up a ciucn.cn.

An "electric freezer is another good
way you llv better for lets because
of low-co- st rural electric power!

Now you can buy seasonal spe
cials when prices are low; keep them
in your freezer to be served months

later when prices have climbed two

or more times what you paid! An

Mike Partlow; freshmen ByTon
Hobbs, Don Jorgenson. Bill Co-fiel-

Greg Bedord. Tom Van
Horn; manager, Roger Montee;
scorekeeper, Carol Ann Harper;
bat boys, Donald Harper and
Wayne Downey.

The Boardman Volunteer Fire

421 S. E. 4th Pendleton
Phone 276-586- 2
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Ron Daniels, Riverside High
school principal, took a group of
students to La Grande last week
for college visitation day. They
included Dick Skoubo, Dennis
Gronquist, Terry McCoy, Lana
Wilson, Kathleen Estes, Tyra
Nordstrom and Steve Partlow.
The following went to Blue
Mountain College in Pendleton
to visit: Roy Obermeler, Lyle
Hobbs, Judy Friend, Shirley
Jackson, Jeneice McElroy, Gloria
Senn, John Horner, Jim Partlow,
Janet Christiansen and Wanda
Davis. John Lathrop went to

Eugene to the University of

Oregon.
Cafeteria menus for Riverside

High school and Boardman
grade school for the week of

May 24-2- 8 are as follows: Mon-

day hamburgers, buttered corn,
lettuce, cheese, pickles and fruit;
Tuesday bologna sandviches,
peanut butter sandwiches, pota-
to chips, green beans, relish and
fruit; Wednesday fried chick-
en, buttered peas, vegetable
sticks, rolls and ice cream;
Thursday hot beef sandwiches,
sweet potatoes, pineapple and
cottage cheese salad and cook-

ies; Friday tuna fish sand-
wiches, potato soup, vegetable
sticks, apple sauce with a twist.
Bread, butter and milk are
served with all meals.

j.aWtfca1 T1--
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Smile when guests stay for dinner

There's always extra food for unex-

pected guests when you have an

electric freezer. No need to drive to
the grocery. You have your own con
venient "supermarket" right In your
own home'. There's always extra'
meals at your fingertips..

Most families find that an electric
freezer adds to the variety of foods.'
It's so much easier to plan meals,
too.

An electric freezer is another big
step toward modern living. Like so
many other electrical appliances, it

costs only pennies to operate, thanks
'

to low-co- st rural electric power.

We Will

Deliver Your

Processed Meat

HARVESTER
New-forge- d (double) non clog heavy duty sickle guards
. . . crank type sickle drive, heavy duty . . . extended pitch
reel drive and auger drive chain . . . 4212" wide separated
(7480 sq. in. separating area) . . . greater leveling capacity
. . . steeper chaffer shoe jigger board for improved down bill

threshing . . . high capacity elevators' 3V4x5 drags on return
elevator, 312x612 drags on clean grain elevator , . . improved
operator's seat with arm rests and flip up cushion for stand-

ing operation . . . flip back seat assembly for easy access to

engine . . . higher stationary engine hood (does not raise
with engine) . . . el bulk grain tank . . . Four speed
heavy duty synchromesh transmission . . . separator inspec-
tion doors . . . extended pitch roller chain on return elevator
bottom drive . . . fold-bac- k unloading auger.

DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE
Write H. N. Grewell, Box 303, Ritzville, Washington 99169

electric freezer saves shopping trips
so the busy homemaker can spend
more time with her family instead of

making unnecessary trips back and
forth to the grocery.

Keep that garden-fres-h goodness
In these modern days, every family

should have garden-fres- h fruits and

vegetables all year. An electrioj
freezer makes it easy to preserve so

many different foods from your gar- -,

den and orchard. It's much faster,
and not nearly so messy as old-- j
fashioned canning methods. And,
frozen foods have a delightful way
of keeping all that "Just picked1' fresrr
tdSt

An electrlc freezer can quickly pay
for itself. In addition to vegetables, '(

you'll save money on meats. Even,

poultry and fish will keep safely for

months In an electric freezer.',

MFree
Lexington

WHOLESALE MEATS .rin r fo)fo)r MRtCA
4CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING

SCHEDULE:
Hogs Tuesday
Cattle Wed., Thurs.
Sheep Any Day

Follert Meat Co.
Ph. 567-665- 1

Hermiston, Oregon
On Hermiston-McNar- r

Highway

Columbia Basin Electric Co-o- p

Serving Wheeler, Gilliam, and Morrow CountiesHARVESTERS, INC.
1 90 Santa Fe Ave. Fresno, California


